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Ladies and genrlemen, 

1 wam my firsr words to be both 
acelebration of the hope tharsprings 
from thcpowerofhuman solidariry. 
as well as a reafficmation of our 
commitmenr ro mobilizing ali our 
energy and resources in ordcr to 
meer thechallengeof the HIV/ AIDS 
pandemic. 

This challenge. we now know, is 
many-sided: epidemiological, social 
and political. The AIDS epidemie is 
dearlyaglobal public, health prioriry. 
Bur. in contrasr to the fighr againsr 
other major diseases, HIV / AIDS 
campaigns run the riskofencouraging 
discriminatory pracrices wirch only 
compound the suffering and despair 
of those afflicted by infection. 

The risk of stigmatization, 
however, has thus farbeen coumered 
by a growing undersranding thar the 
cornersrone of any eJfectivc 
preven1ion straregy musr be 
education - educating people in 
solidarityand responsability. Ler me, 
therefore, rciterate thar we musr nor 
deviate one inch, under any pretexr, 
from our commitmem ro rhe full 
respecrofrhe human rightsof people 
living wirh HN / AIDS. 

Scientific breakrhroughs over the 
last rwo years have oponed up new 
and promisinghorizons. Recemdrug 
experiments are creating hopeful 
rherapeutic possibilities: morher-10-
child transmission may now bc 
effectively prevented by proper pre
and pose-natal care, and appropriate 
informationpolicieshavereducedthe 
number ofinfections caused by high• 
risk behaviors. 
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On the other hand, rhe profile of 
thc pandemic is changing and 
becoming.sotospeak,moreperverse. 
HN not only continues to spread 
around rhe world but it also 
increasingly victimizes the mosc 
vulnerablesegmentsofrhepopulation, 
namelywomen, theyoungand those 
living in rural areas. More than 90%of 
the people living ,vith HIV are found 
resource-poorcounrries. 

Hencethe urgemcall which brings 
us ali together ar 1his Conference: 
Bridging the Gap. The gap between 
North and South, be1ween the State 
and civil society, between science 
and thecommunity, between efficacy 
ai rhe clinicai levei and cffectiveness 
in real life, and between innovative 
pilot experiments and broad, far
reaching action. 

ln order tocounter the threar of so
called "aparth-aids" on a world-wide 
scale, we, theglobal community, must 
draw on our sense of shared 
responsabilitytoaddressthechallenge 
of making prevention programs and 
irearmenr accessible to ali. 

This, of cou rse, is the sarne 
challenge thac each of us is facing 
within ourrespeaive nacional conrext. 
'Jnerefore !bclieve tharthemost useful 
contribution I could possibly make to 
ourdeliberations 1odaywill be toshare 
with you the lessons thar we are 
leaming in our 6ght against HIV/ 
AIDS in Brazil. 

Brazil ranks among the 6rst four 
counrries in the world ,vith the largest 
numberofreponedAIDScases.AIDS 
is already rhe second most important 
cause of dearh in the 20-49 years old 
age group. 

How is Brazil, wirh its rremendous 
cultural cliversity, newly-regained 
democracyand long-staodingherirage 
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of poverty and inequaliry reacring 10 
theepidemic? 

1 believe thar rhe most disrinctive 
aspecroíBrazil's mobilization against 
AIDS has been the dynamic interplay 
berween grass-roots initiatives and 
publicpolides. Voluntaryassodations 
created by people who have been 
direcLiyinvolved intheproblem since 
rhe mid-eighties were rhe first to 
denounce the discrimination againsc 
HJV-carriers as a violation ofhuman 
rights. They also demanded rhat the 
govemment take action to require 
screeningin blood banks as a public 
health prioriry because of the high 
rateofcontamination caused by blood 
cransfusfons. DireaNGOinvolvernent 
in a variecy of small-scale innovative 
care projects resulred in rhe gathering 
of firsr-hand information and 
knowledge about the therapeutic, 
epidemiological andsocialdimensions 
of rhe epidemie. 

Furthermore, rhe knowledge and 
commiTmem of AfDS acrivis1s 
gradually ensured that appropriate 
social visibiliry be given to a problem 
which initially had seemed ro affecc. 
only a limited number ofpeople. The 
establishment of a Nacional Necwork 
on HJV/ AIDS and Human Rights 
was che culmination of rhis non
govemmenral effon to put AIDS on 
the nacion's agenda. 

On che other hand, it is clear that 
only governmenr has the resources 
and rhe.mandate to implememlarge
scaJe public policies, such as 
preventive information campaigns 
and the universal delivery of drugs 
and medical care. 

As a result, the State in BraziJ has 
recogni.zed the value of work.ing 
1ogerherwirh civil sociecy. Tlús insight 
had a decisive influence on thedesign 



of the NaàonaJ Program created by 
the federal government in 1988 to 
comrol sexually-cransmitted diseases 
andAIDS. 

Justliketheprograrnstofighcpoveny 
and social exdusion run by theComu
nidade Solidá.ria Council which l have 
thehonortohead, the national program 
to fight AIDS is basedon the concepts 
of openness, decencralization, multi
sectoral pannerships and support for 
innovarive commun.ity-orienred 
injaàacives. 

ln 1994 Brazil'sfederal governmenc 
and the World Bank Signed a loan 
agreemenr to promote the 
implemenrarion of a three-year HIV/ 
AIDSacàon program. This program is 
geared to the reduccionof theincidence 
and cransmission of the infection as 
weU as to support for public and not
for-profit organizations working with 
AIDSandsexually-cransmitteddi.seases. 

lnnovative approaches have been 
tested in areas as diverse and relevam 
as prevencing HIV amongsex workers 
and drug users, reducing teen 
pregnancies, understanding the cul
tural background and emocional 
componentsof people' s behavior, and 
cesting altemative uses of the media 
in prevention campaigns. 

ln 1996, once again in response to 
organized advocacy groups, BraziJ 
passed a special federal law 10 ensurc 
the right of ali HIV carriers to univer
sal and cost-free access to ali anci
recroviraJ drugs. T odayapproximacely 
60 thousand patients are receiving 
their medication from a necwork of 
about 400distribucion centers located 
throughout the country. 

The 400-miUion-dollarcosr in 1998 
ofthis policy is more than made up for 
bythe reducàon in thecoscsofhospi
tal trearmenc and the economic 
advamages which stem from the 
concinuingproduccivityoO-UV carriers, 
no to mencion, of course, the starcing 
improvementin the paôents' prognosis 
and quality oflife. 

ln the Srate of São Paulo, which 
has the largest number of AIDS cases 
in the country, universal access to 
anti-retroviraJ drugs has led roa 35 10 
40%drop in hospital admissions and 
in the numberofdeathsfrom AIDS. 

This year top prioricy is beinggiven 
tomoreeffeccive preventionstrategies. 
Brazil is no exception to the 
internacional crend towards increasing 
victimization of vulnerable social 
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grou ps, namely the poor, rural 
popularions, marginalized groups. 
young peopleand women. 

The gender ratio, which was 20 
men foreach woman with AIDS just 
cen years ago, is now 2 to 1. AIOS is 
already theprimarycauseofdeath for 
women betwcen the ages of20 and 
34. Thenumberofcasesan1ongpoor, 
young. heterossexual men is also 
risingsharply. Theaffectedpopulation 
is becoming increasingly younger, 
female, uneducared and poor. 

The face that AIDS now alferes 
these groups so much more than 
others in BraziJ, a country the size of 
a continem, creates tremendous 
challenges both in cermsofpreveotive 
stracegies and of access to treatrnent. 
These mosc vulnerable groups also 
enjoy less access 10 information and 
suJfer from moreexposure 10endemic 
illnessesand thepathologiesderiving 
from malnutriúon and the lack of 
basic sanitacion services. 

Preventivestracegiesmusttakethis 
parrern into account Preven tive 
campaigns have to be as highly 
differentiated as their target groups 
and must rnake an extra effort 10 be 
culture, gender and agesensitive. 

These demands in tum require 
coming ro grips with a set of crírical 
quescions which I am sure are not 
exclusive co Srazil: How 10 ensure 
the availability of drugs where the 
need is greatest and yet resources 
arescarce? How1orake intoaccount 
emocional and cultural facrors which 
influencepeople's behavior? Howto 
overcome misconceptions and 
prejudices which threaten to block 
the implementation of effeccive 
prevention programs. such as the 
reaction against the use of condoms? 
How to move from successful pilot 
experiments ar checommunity levei 
to large-scale programs in complex 
urban sectings or resource-poor ru
ral areas? 

1 am deeplyconvinced that theonly 
way to successfully address these 
challenges is bypoolingall ourdiffering 
resources. 1 also believe that the very 
diversity of the participants at this 
Conference - scientisrs. researchers, 
policy makers, community workers, 
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activiscsand pcople living with HN -
in itse3f represents the most potent 
resource at our disposal. 

Governmemseverywheremustbe 
callcd upon. once and for ali, to stop 
adopti ng the self-defeating accitude 
of downplaying the problem's 
urgency and co cake on the figh1 
againsr AIDS as a major prioriry for 
the.ir ruirional agendas. 

The private sectorand the scicntific 
community have an unprecedenced 
opporcunity to exercisc social 
responsibility on a global scale by 
devisin:gnewmechanismsformaking 
drugs available at viable coses where 
the need is greatest. 

Civil sodety musc not flag nor fail 
in its efforts to raise awareness and 
mobilize resources to deal with a 
problem which is a pu blic concern for 
all and notjust forminoricy segrnencs 
of the populacion. 

The media has a key role to play in 
creacing a climace conducive to 
solidari-ry and responsible action as 
thebest antidote to chedissernination 
of alarmist and discriminatory 
misinfonnacion. 

United Narions agencies should 
supporc and rely more decisively on 
che expanding global network of 
organizations engaged in the cause 
offighting AIDS, such as those that 
are the co-organizers of chis 
C-0nfere.nce. 

ln Brazil, the United Nacions 
agencies, as well as bilateral 
organizations, have worked 
effectively togecher within the 
UNAIDSThematicGroupcosupporc 
governmental and 
non-govemrnenral efforcs. 

1 would like to conclude my 
remarks on a note of conlidence 
regarding the future. We have rnany 
good reasons for hope because 
humankind's resources in the fight 
againsr AIDS are increasing by the 
hour. Even if the cask ahead is 
daunting or difficulc, it is equally 
true thu hope is best served by 
committed and concened action. 

T oday, more than ever, effectively 
figbting HJV / AIOS servesas a testof 
democracy, human rights and the 
emergingglobalethicsofsolidarity. 
This is th e cask we havein common; 
this is the responsibility we musc 
share. 

Thank you very much 
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